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750 Quilchena Crescent Nanaimo British
Columbia
$795,000

Experience upscale living at this luxurious 1/2 duplex on the Nanaimo Golf Course, offering exclusive access

to one of Vancouver Island's premier 18-hole golf courses. Updated with enhancements like the new, partially

covered deck with gas hook-ups, dimmable pot lights, upgraded plumbing, & new heat pump, this 2-bed, 2-

bath home exudes sophistication. The home's seamless layout invites you to entertain & relax in style. The

remodeled kitchen effortlessly connects to the dining & living areas, creating a perfect space for culinary

delights & entertaining. The primary suite provides a luxurious retreat with a walk-in closet & a spa-like 4-piece

ensuite. Additional features include golf cart parking, attached garage, guest parking, & abundant skylights that

fill the home with natural light. Immerse yourself in comfort & style at this meticulously maintained property,

offering an unparalleled lifestyle for those seeking refined living. Measurements approximate-Buyer to verify if

important. (id:6769)

Laundry room 9'1 x 5'5

Entrance 10'5 x 6'2

Bedroom 12'8 x 9'11

Bathroom 4-Piece

Ensuite 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 16'0 x 12'0

Kitchen 12'10 x 9'7

Living room/Dining room 16'0 x 12'7

Living room 20'7 x 16'3
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